Hello everyone, My name is Jasmine Torres, and I am the Wraparound Resource Specialist. I connect students and families to community resources that meet non-academic needs. Ex. Food, clothing, transportation, mental health services, etc. In the bottom right, you will see a QR code that will take you to submit a student assistance form or SAF, so that I can get to work on serving you!

**Favorites**

- **Color:** Black & Green
- **Food:** Burgers
- **Subject:** English & History
- **Music:** All Music
- **Sport:** Football
- **Item:** Sneakers

**Education**

- **HSLJ Graduate:** 2016
- **MS Social Work:** 2022

---

**Location and Contact Info:**

- **Jasmine.torres@houstonisd.org**
- **713-867-5100 Ext: 034230**
- **Room: 177**